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From tha Wilmlnirtin Jnnrnal.
MIRTH CAR0H1 ARGUS.APPEAL OF THE POLISH DELEGATION. ',

We publish to-da- y, and respectfully request our ei
changes to copy, the subjoined appeal. We can vouch

206,28. ITAPESDOROS IV. C.for the fact that it da made by a delegation of. Poles.
, a a i i a a a V a '

V From the Tetertburt Express, Aug. 27
THE BATTLE ON THE WELDON'AND PETERS-

BURG RAILROAD ON TH1 25tH AUGUST.
' General Lee baring ascertained thaf the enemy was

tooting his Infantty from the ftonk down- - the railroad' for the purpose of tearing up the track, determined
? ta makecounter movements to check them. Accord-

ingly, on Wednesday night Gen. A. P.' Hill moved
from bis position, south of. the cityj aad marching
dwu the count roads, encamped In. the vicinitj of

qi mgu standing ana cnaracier, wao arrived last ink
at this port, and hare cone on .to Richmond.) That

TUUUSDAT::::u::::::SKPTli:MBEK,;1864the appeal is genuine and that the credentials-- of the
gentlemen issuing it are satisfactory, we feel fully aa
thorised to say. . We trust that, "as a matter of cow' ADTiaTiswo $2 00 per square of ten lines for

first insertion acd $1!50 for each subsequent inseHiontesy, as well as humanity, lie press or tbe Uonleaer
ate States will give it general circulation. The Uo

FROM TEI! lini AND 43d N. C, T. '
. We are permitted lo make the following extract
from a private letter, received here from a member 0
Co. C, lith N. C T.:

;

Camp 14th N. C. T., August 29, 1804."
. V left Bunker's Hill on the 21st, taking up line 0
march iu direction of Harper's, Ferry. About twi
two miles from Charlestawu we ran up with tbe enemy
and fought them all day with sharpshooters, Du
reglmcut was not brought into action until night. Th
43d were deployed as skirmishers, and lost very hear
Hy. .' '

The next morning the Yankee fell back, we In pur
suit. We canto up with their. cavalry, fought them
and ran them through town, and a mile an t a half be

ijJu!!!B Pie Ulon iansklrmish
rneroy. 7"'"" , . '. '. -

We arc camped where we hare a full rfew of Mary
land Height at Harper's Ferry. ' .

In the fight of the 21st we had three wounded) D
N. Benortt, through the thigh Mrerely. Alex. Mor-
ton, through the lubgs severely. C. II. Cox, through

Thursday got his command ta pos tiou for action, when
- the proper moment should arrive. For insetting only one time, $2. Obituaries over fiveguage of the appeal bears the, impress of a foreign

bare not, thought it proper to alter. linos one dollar per square. -The enemy had erected a strtmi line of work en idiom, 1)01 that we
(he road about one mile this side of Reams' station: 14 lh iterance of suffering and crushed people,

d ai!l not be unheeded biibnaethem&elTei strnztliocA brigade of cavalry under command idLidisuatortoui 'tgytuy of tur-excban-
ge

ot tbelr rtztnr-raf- r Tratrornhrr; WrTeli"hli(r purpolrtsTol)e a oorreJll TTSrcnire"Sflnators-an- d X?omwe were nor satisfied of tbe character and genuineness
of the document, we would not make the request that onera elected to the next Legislature.' We know
we do namely, that it be copied by the press of the, nothing about the other counties; but we know that

tbe Commoners elected from this county are not givenConfederal btates : . t
'

. . Wilmijicitox, N. C. Aug. 2&th, 186). J
j n n n j r " . '

peer, were found engaged in tearing up the railroad
track three or Ibnr miles the other side of Reams',
with a hear support pf infantry in convenient dis-
tance.' Aboat, eight b'elock a. m., Geo. n&mptou
swooped down topon this caralrj forcend gallantly
charging them, drore them from their work of de-

struction, and pressed them back behind their infan-
try support in great confusion. '

Dismounting his men, Gen. Hampton formed bis
Use and attacked the infantry. This fighting was
sharp) but gradually and steadily be gained ground,
and poshed the enemy bafk', until they reached their

correctly. The Commoners, are Gen. A. J. Durgan
aud Lieut. L. L.M'olk, the latter being elected by
thirty-nin- e msjorit- -.

, We make this statement injus
the neck and lungs It Is feofed mortal.Of tht Dtltgation'of J'olu. at r&olve Jfo tetk for

lum trtik tht VoiiedcrdU Si'attt of America, to ihdr Hince the above was' put in )ypo ve received the
tice both to Messrs. Liles and Polk.jtuov covniiymt tuaoiunta intrtm. - - - r

" 'Ckoihscs: .

following: . " ,' .
Litt of catualtUt in Anion cofpaititi, 43i V. C. Krji.HIGH PRICES" AND THE CURRENCY.,

The course of the l'oavl of Assessors of tliis State,breastworks this side, of Jteama', capturing in tie m batllt 0 (,MiiaiowH; Va .fAugutt ZUt, : 1801.
('0. H Kdlcd; Serg. Jos. M. Hammond. WoundM:meantime, about 800 prisoners. Having thus accom' 4

-- ft
A

Qur nrtionj ejected by violence unexampled hi the
annals of the wrIJ, out of the paTcrnaT'homes which
the Aluiihty has altotod to her, driven by the ruth-
less invaders into, the icy deserts of Siberia, eouse-qucnt- ly

to unavoidable destruction pnxieetis, in

under the impressment law, in their last assessment
fixing tbe prices of many articles so high, uuch high

Corpl. J. W. .1 homos, flesh wound in left thouldor,
Jeft thigh, and right arm amputated:. S. 1). Cole, flesh

plished his full share of the work, the fight ceased un-
til) our infantry cocld be brought into action.

About 5 o'clock p. m., Gen. Hill baring a position
v

er than it was generally expected they wonld, bits wound in right arm aud face.
caused a great deal of speculation among the popl
and called forth many animadversions from the press
n many instances the farmers have shown a very com

mendable spirit to sell below the prices fixed by the

this overwhelming misfortune, to beg of .he Confed-
erate States of America, in the voice of injured man-
kind, for a friend'y asylum to hen elf.

The honorable States on which - Providence, in the
distribution of her infinite bounties has lavished so
many goods, bns bestowed so much lod, assuredly
will not, "ialhlilr humane feedings,' refuse a mortel of
it to ue, the only refuge now left us. .... .

Our desire is to settle in Texas. There are several
thousand of in, lo transfer what remains of our man-
gled nationality, our families not yet extinguished,
our religion, our bodies saved from tbe clutches of the

oard. We should like to see some movement on th
part of tbe fanners, merchants and mechanics of this
State, similar to the .action of the farmers of Yir

Oo. I Killed; Corpl David H. Crump, Privates W.
L. HiUlrcthand Sam'l. Gillmore. Wounded; Geot'o
T. Duulan, ficth wound, in back; Jo.hu Mencbuiu,
blight; in head; E. J. Teal, flesh wound, through right
ann.

Co.'K Killed; none. Wounded; Lieut. J. A, Bog.
gan iu head, ereljr; Sergt Robert Barber, d inger-ou!- y,

in back; W. T. Harriagton in shoulder; John
Snee I In heel; Isaac Sneed, contusion 00 arm; W. J.
Cad will couiusion on leg; Andrew Jackson, right arui
amputated.

I learn that from Co. C, HtlfN. C., the following
were wounded on the akirmlth line: David N. Bennett,
flesh wound, through ttigh4, Alex. Morton, through,
right treasr, icrinrdy7thirtle Col.In jaw and throa- t-

oa the enemy's flank, attacked their works, behind
; which a large force of infantry was massed, and upon

which bristled a heavy line of. cannon. Our troops
aored forward in beautiful order to the attack, but

' before reaching the .worki, were checked by the. tcr--
- riblo fire of grape, canister and musketry poured into
' their ranks. Each was the severity of the firing, that
- a temporary faltering was. vunhle, but . tljere was no

retreat. The assaulting .column threw themselves
upon the ground until the supports came up, when

- with a yell they arose and advanced upon the enemy.
The cannon and musketry firing from 'the enemy's
works, was, if possible, now increased, but their des--

- peration availed them apt. Without check or faltering
our men charged np to . and over the . work.... Nearly
if not quite two thousand prisoners, belonging to Han

, cock's (Second) Corps," were captured, with nine pie

ginia, that will eause the Assessors to receJevfrom
their present prices. What say the farmers of Anou7
Will they strikethands with the farmers of MecLlen

burg and the adjoining counties, and fcliow a more pa
ioe, our aesunies in uaoaiaa. (

Our endeavor most.streouons will be to conform la
all to tho general legislation of the Confederation; but
ja our actual miserable plight we are met, for want if trio tic spirit than Las been shown for some time past

and instead of keeping down the currency of the Con
dangerously; '(I bear be has since di'l)ces or artillery. federate Government, take action to put it on a par with

the best? Truly, as Secretary Trcnholm says, 'it lays We. overtook the eneioyl wo miles from Charlrstown,

ieans wrenched from ut by our Muscovite foe, hy in-

numerable obetue'es to accomplish our fiist step pf
trsnsportatjon. t . .

" Fe"Iow couat7men : you who Vive settled in this
hof&iubl country long before us, when we grasp
iug this oniv saving plank left to cs, ail us with uj

support, with your experience, yourcuuusel,
your iuferest-an- d your social relations. Guided

with the - pop of the Cuufelerate States to make and oor.rcglmcnt i deployed to reinforce bur sharp,
fl.xrten. We droyu their sklrtniih line, which was
very heavy, after a close and sharp struggle, until we

Tbe Yankees who were not captured in the assault'
fled in great eonfubion, dropping their gnns and many
of them throwing away everything .that avail encum-
bered them. . Col. Pegram, of Richmond, commanding
a battery of artillery, turned the captured guns upon
tbe enemy with most excellent effect, greatly assist

good or ruioHlie credit of their' own Government aud
its currency. On the. subject of reform the Raleigh
Conftdcralt says : - . paiue 1 good position. The firing w heavy along'

tho rotirc line from lO a. m. until dark. Th n. -the bio tbe? If lore, pei naps some or you would en
ing their speed andlerror. The enemy scattered in deavor to d;rect our efforts, to fill our hearts with sol- - a rarmer in ine unariotie liuiiHui enquires:

'When shall reform, begin, and what will be the Siiy'a losii, as acrrta!ned frfftn citiiens, far exceededvwyairecuon,w oar wrees were uoaoie to pprsne Me,4o teach us to know the new land-an- d the new
in consequence of lateness of the hour and the near &t9; au of wbich wouhl pe to us an infinite boon.,
appreaen or night. , , At th, pre8ent moment we invite you to

Tbe battle here ended with tha ahove rn'f an 4 w ,i ...
most advisable course to pursue to 'bring it about?
We answer: Let it begin at once. Let farmers, man

ourrTbey threw up two lines of rifle pits an a strong
Hnitlon, but nbandvned them at night and fell back U

lUilivar Ucighta in frool of and near Hapcr'a Ferry.
Wo are immediately ou their froor and oar skirmih- -

ufacturers, lawyers, doctors,. merchants, tradesmen," - bh i an maai anil wj iin m i na i wnn in iia psiinisiT wnxm
business men or ail- - kinds, meet tn public assemblydone. Confer, therefore, wjth us in all what at firstthe enemy in full and disordered retreat towards their

.
' main position at tbe Yellow .Taverfi. Two or three
hours more of da; fight aught hare-brough-

t about a
ar.d first demand of the1 Confederate Commissioners to ers are filing regularly. It it not probable, boWerer,

thnr wo wijl fight here as they will bardlv atfaek n.is to be piovided for. Addi-es- s to the
, . - .jv)Lis H D E LEG ATIO S r

' P. 0., Richmond, Va.
reduce their schedule,, wh?ch a wholly inexcusa-
ble. Then resolve that fhey miu. etlmaii the Con Ou llwir retreat from Straibcrg they -- burnt the hurts --

nnd mhi-rj- . in 1ick, and kHled or drovo off til tbe
slook, - la Lastf . Tours. Ac. L. Iv f. -

still greater change in the wpeex or affairs.
' ... Our loss for tbe fighting done was very small, and
one thousand will cover it. Many of the wounded
are but slightly hurt. We could hear of the loss of no

Impobtast "to Whom it jujt Coscmh." Tbe ful-low- ini

correspondence is important. It settles the. CsrAttts 1 Aso CMr5ixs. In m oCeial list
oi tho kiilod and woun lelof tho 2Cih r.Mr!mcf. ine ,
the fsTit at Ream's Stuioii, un the 2olh tit., we per- -.

federate currency at an approximation at least tospecie
value; Lt them determine to sell and buy only on
this estimate. Let them;, instruct thrir Reprctenta-fiT- W

to letite for preserving thoaatiotul iategtity.
and let them mark all absentees all who edoouragv,
who would "mrplot and t the force of public aui-ma- d

version bear upon these men, or ou any data of
men who withhold countenance aud support from the e
wise measures.

".And no where can the movement commence more
properly than in Mecklenburg. One movement will
beget others. It only needs to begin. Tbe times are

general officer. f
; ' ' - -

Up to daik last evening, about two thousand prison-
ers had been brought in, among them about one hun-
dred commissioned officers fron Colodcl down. Col."
Cutler, acting Brigadier-Genera- l, is among the cap-tore- d.

The nirmU--r of prisoners will reach over'
twenty hundred. The enemy's loss is unknown, but

ceive the t.ru'ic of 'but one Aisiohian, Scrcaiit J. T.

question of tho liability of exempted and detailed men.
It will be seen "exeuipted" men are liable to do mil-
itary duty uudjr the'cill of tho Government, and that
tbe de ailed men are liable for service when called on
by the Confederate commander of the reserves in a
State: ; . '

t
' ExccTTivaDeraBTiieNT or Alabama,

, ' Montgomery Ang 6, 18o4.. -

G iddy JV.!i wouo I, riKht arm. .

Front an ulsial list afvrrceiitaaaltir in. Co. A,
4'.h Cavnlry, wc Uke the following: ' -

A Lt; Jt P. Ki'ikUH, woiinJcd slight iit hand:

bettered to have been severe.
' Hanoack's corps was engaged in the battle, and pro-

bably other infantry troops, besides cavalry.
" The loss of this corps on Thursday could not have

PritilCi W. F. Tysmi,.in l;r. and li. F. iHf'iB. in ler:
rivat J.t. 1. Kicliardwii, na-fin-g.

To lion. Ja nes A. S'jjJon, Stcretary of War, Iiich- -

De you regard tbe bonded agriculturalists and oth-

er exempted men suject to militia duty? If tbey
are uut subject to militia duty, they should be called

been less than five thousand, and when this is taken
into consideration, with tbe previous losses it has sus

-- .1
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, A TRIBUTE TO "N." C. TR001S.
A correspondent of tbe Petersburg Express writing'ut as reserves.

propitious to the movement; The advent of Mr.Trcn
holm to the Treasury is a new era. His assurances
are bold and satisfying. His judgment may be relied
on. Heaven has smiled on the labors of tbe husband-ma- n,

and the earth yields abundance. Victory cams
with our soldiers and accompanies him in the battiv..
J ,lThe auguries are of peace earjy, honorable peace.
The nation can pay all she owes with scarce a harden
npon berpeopJe. Nothing can avert prosperity from
us, if we are true 10 ourselves. Hut don't let o.ie
dass wait on anotherylet the farmers "begib'thclrla- -

Mobile ii attacked, and General Maury has called

tained, it may safely be said that it is nearly ruined.
' Col. Speer was not eaptured, as reported. His

flight was too rapid to admit of being overtaken.
We still hold th works captured from the enemy?

from the sceoce of tbe late fight, says:
for all the troops I can send, him: I hold ' these as " lt. is due to our noble aister State North Caro- -

ina to snyhat the entire infantry column e Dir. red in
tbe assault on the left of thertulroad was composed of

subject to militia duty, and have issued my orders ac
cordlngjy. Let me bear from you at once.
T T. H. WATTS,

V.:TI" TJof ernor of AlabamaTT

, and we predict that our men will not be o easily
driven from them as tbe Yankees were. - From an
officer who examined them we learn tbey are very ber aonsXever Jid men move forward with a firmer

fep "when ordered to chartrf, and fievrIid lroor ' "Btrong ana very favorably situated. n uence wiu compel .o thers
flghrwitb-morirdrBting- uw Any cue

. Richmoxd, Aoifast C, 18C4. --The Richmond Examiner, discussing the same sub w4io will vitit the batUe-fiel- d as 1 have done, and seeGov. T. II. Watts: The exempted men are all liable ject says: the character of the work tbey bad to perform, will
Trere is but one cure for the arony which the mul

to militia duty. Detailed men are liable to.tw calUJ
in an exigency by the commander of tbe reserves iu

concur with me in the opinion that the men who car

. ' THE EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS. ,
We bvc official information that

authorities have offerrd to exchange officer for officer
and man for man with the Federal authorities. Here-
tofore the point of contention has been tbe delivery
of the exbtss of prisoners, our Govermeut insisting

ried them in the face of. soch a fearful fire, from bothyour State. JAMEd A: 8EDDONV
titude are nuw suffering from the anomalous condition

the public confidence in the cur-
rency must be restoS ed. . To this end two facts ore

nrantry and artillery, are worthy of being clawedSecretary of War.
inong the bravct. As a Yirriniaa, I am proud to

demonstrable: first th Cnritrtiarafw ! .1.1. .,i k..T . , . I - -- 'i .a .vit. .IIU UUH- -A.npon mejerms or ice' cartel, wnich reiiutred tbe le--
i. : r i -

award this bumbletribute to the gallantry of the brave
North Carolinians who participated in this desperate
Csbt. It u iruTtEaflhey have TouehroneverTbaF

--nr?riV '1 plmmxMJmiSSOE of I

to the plantations in Brooks county, Gat creation; ahdf second it is the intei isKf tfcMopft"
for ' the rmrnosa of keeninc in aubordinalion the tie- - l 1individually and collectively, that prices should be re tle field since this war commenced commencing with

Bethel in June, 1861, and closing at Ream's Station,
Au;. 1801, with as much rallantrv and determination

duced to a moderate scale. ' ,

. It is certain that the present state of things cannot
be long endured; either prices must come down or

groes, recently detected and, it is to be hoped, bvoke
up an organization for a veiy. extensive Insurrection.
A white man by tbe name of Jobn Vicory waa impli-
cated in the diabolical conspiracy. The following

as thd troops from any other State, but oh yesterday,
aanoiieL but .North Carolinians participated in the a- - '

livery oi an prisoners on-bot- siaes witum ten days
where practicable, the excess to be on parole. Owing,

'r bo"weverr to the largo number jbelda eacb aide, and
the suffering consequent npon their confinement, the

. Confederate Government has abated a. portion of ijs
just demands under the cartel, and offered to accept
the proposal heretofore made by the enemy, viz: ex-
change oificer for officer and man for man, leaving the
excess; if any in, their bands until other captures were

, made. This last offer of our government, though made
early in the month, has not yet been accepted, seem-
ing to show a persistent purpose on the part of the
enemy to refuse all offers of exchange, even upon terms

psmlton the left, there can bono dispute as to who

money must be put forth in quantities sufficient to eu-ifb- le

the T)tblio to pay the prevailing high prices. The
latter alternative cannot be resorted

.
to;

.
for the public

; It 1 J.l"i a

nom the Augusta Uuronical snd beptiael will show
wbnt diaposit'On lias made of tbe goilty pi tiesJ-j- -

Tub Ecooks CdtjsTt Atfair. Jobn Vicory, the
white man who endeavored to create an insunectlon
among the negroes, in Brooks county has been hubg.

win not ueuueraieiy ptungo into tbe abyss or financial
ihu.wuwu u u escapeu wim to mucu dimcutrv:

si.a me woik. Amid vae jeaaeu bail and iron storm
they rushed directly on Ho glory and victory.' "

, BL. Just now the newspapers throughout this once ',

united country are teamiojr with "rcace I" h'orth
and it is more than probable a "new iaflation of theThree slaves werealso hung with him. Vickorv asked- - currency woultj produce a still higher rate of prices.leave toma4e-eapeeci- i before the execution took place feome expedient must ie devised for reducing paruoncreany tneaseives.tyaVTa. - and South the wtrd has been caught up and passed

from paper to paper, and from mouth to mouth, till
the whole country resounds with tbe cry and the whole

pauu witn 100 reduction or tne circulating medium.
This desidaratnm is beyond the scope of the Treas

and occupied tbe time allowed him, with abuse and in
rrjxlarajnbjsjnj6uce. After the .cap was drawn
over bis eyes, iowever, nnusf WorO&Orop fell,
he exclaimed, ,4Godtbave taercy on ma. for my lies."

LOSSES IN TH E" WELylTOA17 FIG HTv" ury's functions. Jt-i- s a task which belongs to theT0?"010A.rIiLE2neJ5' the Rkhmood Dispatch says our We wish we could tell our readers when to look forpeople, and which none but themselves can achieve
Thejask.omraence4'wtthesfablisbin2 universal tortnT?c EArt.noATriThrRic deuce in 'C6nfeera"credUt':'aneariirery uiuchsays:-- ..

--

;.
Measures have been taken to establish bear Lytch- -

day last, will foot up between six an seven hundred
tilled and wounded. Among the wounded, he men

'-
-.

"tions Col. Lane, of the 26th N. C. Regiment. As the
troopaengaged in were acarlyjll

this commroroariott so devoutly to be wished; lut we'--ver-

to ucrTelfTrat b& 4fld isnlif fet?thawe
"cry pence, peace, when there is no peace I" But
let us hope for Uie bestt potting our confidence Ja
Oodi our Govenment, our armies and the Generals
wh o lead Them, and wr mar yet hiTe iw ace to our de-1- --

ibuiiucu k tuiua mai u atsc enus mere, ir tne peo-
ple felt confident of the solvency of the Confederacy.burg a milLfor ng old railroad iron. This wqjl I . 1 ( . . . '( . 0 9

supply a grelt waefraficr Wf sy nope 1n a fewTW
to see the sneed and aaretr or our rnnda irreat w im. "f-- KU vvum iu iu onar.

And it is monstrriis that, while tho'ConfedciatearmJea stiacted country soqper than the most sanguine may 'proved

Jiorth Carolinians, we dread to receive the lists of the
casualties, as the six or seven hundred killed and
wounded must of necessity be among the N. C. troops.
We are glad to learn that the list of killed is Very small

-- and tbe entire loss is astonishingly small, compared
with the enemy's loss of .ten Aonwid-Confe- dtr ate.

; The victory at Ream's Station has grown in

In tbe meantime, we are assured of certain import
ant facts: The interruption ofthe Petersbnrg and Wel-do- n

railroad cannot effect our supplies of fowl, ammu

are offering their lives for the cause, those people at
borne who bare aught to soli are basely bartering the
cause away at the low price of.flretenfslu the dollar,
For a -- long time this depreciation was plausibly
ascribed to the redundancy of monev. That pansa

expect. Larotiiuan. . .
'"' ' - r'.

t--
We learn from the State Journal that 00 Sunday

moinio-- j last, a party of men belonging kibe C7th rrg-imf- tit

Mate troops, tinder cominatid of Mator. Whit'
nition or clothing. 2. Our railroads can be repaired

M'raiiftriicK tne Atlantic aud N. I". railroad near Croft- -cei tmyiHiava ranch to do with-th- e- bieh ricesr: resulu with g account. The prisoners tto tatbtt bebrw Ne wbertty tearing u pIs portioii of thewuijii nm uvi navcau .to do with them. An all em;
bracing and beartltss-syste- of SDeculation had en

before Jhejidei cu reoTerfrom the fatigue of
their raid. 8.Wbere it costs us a dollar to repaira
road, it has cost .the Yankees thousands of men and
money to destroy it. ' , ,

' StBTto Him Rioht. Some seven months azo. a

.at first reported at fifteen hundred, when drrven into
Tetersb.urg and counted turned out to be twenty-fir- e

"

smodred. - , . .

iraca stiiiicient to throw frmn the road the train rrom
Morehead City. The Yankees say the train was muchgrossed all the great articles of necessity and conve

nience;, and affixed prices to them so bicrh that nothin
fool, of this city, bought of "the Government'' a con- -

damaged aud several persons injared, perhaps some
killed. - Our troops mado a complete circuit of New-bcr- tr

$nrl retuTitcd on yesterday Morning to" Kinston,
baying killed some seven Yankee negroes andcaptur
ed several more, without themselves sustaininir any

fiscated rebel estate tn Mississippi, and moved his.
whole family on to.it. The family were five incum

K3U I Pecatur, Ga.f the Rev.. Mr, Holmes, an,

aged minister, was shnt up la 'bis own housbx the
Tankees and the house burned, tbe minister perishing
in tbe flames, Mr. Holmes' 'offence waa that be had
A gat lo his band When they took bias at his own gate. Injury. The Yankees at Newhern,- - we learn, were

ou earth saved the peopla frona ruin but the inflation
whichi succeeded, and which enabled them to meet the
demand of this extortion. . " .'

ITT , ,
"

PA correspondent of the Lynchburg Republican,
under date of Bristoll!9th7says t baT Wheeler buiW
Loudon bridge oyer the Teonessee rlrcri thence went to
Maysrille aad captured 700 prisoners thence to New
Market, capturing 200 more prisoners, which he sent
to South Carolina. .

much excited at this daring raid.
II Is said that tbe Electric Spark, which was

ber, and the dead bodies of all have been sent back to
this city for-buri- Tbey, were killed by guerillas
supposed to be friends of the owners of the property.
Cheerful prospect for Uncle Abe's customers. The
man who will consent to occupy the property of others'
on tuck terms is not a wbit better than a thief.

. . . - A', r. Pay D'iok.

tliMrsr WmrKev Howat-d.o- f naltlmore. ha
been sentenced by a military commission to be conveyedeaptortd recently by the Confederate cruiser Florida,

will ba pat under 00m mand of Captain Seutmes until
If saa get a Utter vessel, - , - beyond the Union lines for transmitting contrabatx i'rrmanon to the rebels . ' '- -- .


